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CONGRESS has ear marked P17.7 bil lion to bank roll the national gov ern ment’s Tour ism 
Road Infra struc ture Pro gram (TRIP) for 2023, Quezon City Rep. Mar vin Rillo on Sunday 
said Sunday.
“The fresh fund ing for the TRIP in the 2023 Gen eral Appro pri ations Law will be spent to 
con struct or upgrade roads lead ing to declared tour ism des tin a tions,” he said.
“We are count ing on the tour ism sec tor’s recov ery from the pan demic to cre ate new 
employ ment and live li hood oppor tun it ies for Filipi nos, espe cially in the provinces,” he 
added.
Rillo is House tour ism com mit tee vice chair per son and appro pri ations com mit tee mem ber. 
“This is why we are invest ing addi tional money to improve road access to tour ist attrac -
tions,” he said.
The TRIP fund ing is used to develop roads and bridges in pri or ity areas in sup port of the 
National Tour ism Devel op ment Plan.
Rillo said that before Con gress adjourned last month, the House of Rep res ent at ives 
approved on third and �nal read ing 34 bills seek ing to declare an even num ber of sites as 
new tour ism des tin a tions.
In Luzon, the approved new tour ism sites include the Wawa Dam in Rodrig uez, Rizal; 
Polillo Group of Islands in Mauban, Quezon; Pilis Falls in Samal, Bataan; Naruron Falls in 
Dupax del Norte, Nueva Viz caya, and Fuyot
Springs National Park in Ilagan, Isa bela.
In the Visayas, they included the Lulugayan Falls in Cal biga, Samar; Sohoton Caves and 
Nat ural Bridge Park in Basey, Samar; Ulot River in Paranas, also in Samar; Islas de 
Gigantes in Carles, Iloilo, and Tam bal iza Island in Con cep cion, also in Iloilo. While in 
Mindanao, they include the Pin and agatan and Man agong Falls, both in Sibagat, Agusan del 
Sur; Bega Falls in Prosperidad, Agusan del Sur; Lake Him bang in Talacogon, also in Agusan 
del Sur, and Mighty Cave Park in Tago loan, Lanao del Norte.
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